
Carter still 'doubtful' of Mideast peace 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter said 

11Iuraday there is "a chance" the Palestine 
Ubera~on Organization will recognize Israel's 
right to exist, and if it does, Israel should accept 
I Palestinian state. 

But he said the likelihood of achieving a Middle 
East peace is still "very much in doubt." 

Carter, in his seventh nationally televised 
JRSIdential neJVS conference, also diacussed a 
range of domestic issues, including these: 
- He said for the first time he thinks Richard 

Nlxon' violated the law during Watergate. He 
!8idDavid Frost's interviews with Nixon "dldn't 
change my opinion about President Nixon. I 
think he did violate the laws. I think he was guilty 
r/. impeachable offenses," 
_ He rejected Sen. George McGovern's 

contentions that he has neglected programs to 

'1 don't think there can be 
any reasonable settlement of 

. the Middle Eastern qu.estion_" 
withou.t a homeland for the 
Palestinians .' 

help the poorand needy, saying: "These kind of 
programs have been forwarded by me to the 
Congress in a very strong and continuing way." 

- Although AFL-CIO leader George Meany 
disapproves of many of his actions and publicly 
castigates him, that "doesn't mean we have any 
personal disruption of our communication." 

- "I think one of the characteristics of some 
llberals is they're very difficult to please. When 

some of the groups make a list of things they 
want, if they get 95 per cent of what they want, 
they only remember the other 5 per cent." 

- He will sign a public works bill Friday 
aimed at creating hundreds of thousands of jobs 
for young people. 

- The sevelHUltion diplomatic summit that 
just concluded in London was a "subltantial 
success." 

- He approves of Attorney General Griffin 
Bell's decision to seek indictments agaInst FBI 
officials who allegedly broke the law in domestic 
surveillance cases. "No special excuses should 
be given for officials in the FBI," he said. 

On the Middle East question, Carter stressed 
America's "special relation" with Israel, but 
also noted the importance of providing a 
homeland for the Palestinian refugees. 

"We have a long way to go, but I do believe 
there's a chance the Palestinians might make 
moves to recognize the right of Israel to exist," 
he said. "We are trying to add our efforts to bring 
this about, but I have no assurance that it will be 
accomplished. " 

Israel has rejected the idea of a separate 
Palestinian state, although government leaders 
have said they would be willing to discuss a 
homeland for the refugees linked to another Arab 
country, perhaps Jordan. 

Carter, asked if Israel should accept a 
Palestinian state in return for PLO recognition, 
said "Yes." 

"I don't think there can be any reasonable 
setUement of the Middle Eastern question . . . 
without a homeland for the Palestinians," he 
said. 

10 cents 

Nixon claims initiative toward China 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Highlights of Richard Nixon's 
interview with David Frost 
Itlecast Thursday night: 
CHINA: 
I do not know when Dr. 

Kissinger may have conceived 
r/. the possibility of an initiative 
toward China. I do know that I 
cooceived it before I ever met 
him and that I pushed it very, 
very hard from the first days of 
the administration. I was the 
ooe, as he of course agrees, who 
raised the issue and kept 
JmSing the issue, but he 
JlII'Sued it with enormous en
thusiasm. 

There will be no formal ex-

change of embassies unless the 
United States breaks relations 
with Taiwan. It will not happen. 
MAO TSE-TUNG 

He talked almost monosyl
labically. It was obvious that he' 
was having terrible problems of 
getting the words out. They 
were sort of grunts and groans, 
but the interpreter took things 
down. While he had greater 
problems - great problems in 
'72 and much greater pnes in '76 
of communication, Mao was in 
charge of himself and he was in 
charge in China. And, all of 
those around him referred to 
him as being the one in charge. 
YOM KIPPUR WAR 

What happened was that 
because the Egyptians and the 
Syrians struck first; and also 
because they fought better, not 
as well as the Israelis, but much 
better than they had in previous 
wars, they're learning to fight, 
and that's one thing the Israelis 
have got to be worried about as 
far as the future. They won four 
wars, but each time they've had 
more casualties. And, they'll 
win the next one. But, in the 
end, 3 million Israelis cannot 
defeat a 100 million Arabs, 
'cause Arabs can also learn to 
fight. Th"t's the problem. 
u.s. INTELLIGENCE IN MI· 
DEAST WAR 

I was not surprised to see our 
intelligence drop the ball. Ah, 
and, I say this with all due I 

deference to some of the good \ 
things they 've done. But they .. ~_~ .... ~~~_---..........-~ 
had been - they hadn't for r . ~ ~ 
example, had any good infor- 1- . ---0. ,, _ 

mation with regard to the 
Cambodian - the overthrow of I 
Sihanouk. They hadn't had any 
good infonnation with regard to , 
many of the things that hap- ( 
pened in Vietnam. I thought 
basically that our' intelligence I.
community needed a shaking- I ' 

" up, And this one of course, 't 
didn't mcrease my respect for 
their ability. 

College of Medicine plagued by financial woes 

Editor 's note : VI students 
o/len exist in a world of their 
o"'n. knowing lIery little about 
the university except what 
immediately affects them. This 
iI the last of a series about 
problems- and issues affecting 
tilt U/'s 10 col/eges. 

Declining federa I in-

Regents fund losses, but there 
has been no action in the House, 

Eckstein said federal fund 
losses for the College of 
Medicine alone may reach $1.3 
million next year. "Now some 
of those losses will not 
materialize. Our losses could be 
as low as $477,000," Eckstein 
said. 

people money - general 
equipment money, general 
expense money, that sort of 
thing - to replace !helle dollars. 
That'll affect the whole cam
pus; it won't affect just the 
College of Medicine. It sub
tracts from the quality of the 
whole place." 

college, ECkstem said. In 1973, 
the college received a special 
appropriaUon from the Iowa 
Legislature to increase faculty 
size by 70 positions, "All of a 
sudden we were faced with the 
(Nixon) impoundments in 1973 
and we had to slow down 
hiring," Eckstein said, pointing 
out tha t early 1970s enrollment 
growth coupled with increased 
patient care had contributed to 
an increased load on faculty . 

Faculty load has increased 16 

per cent in each of the last two 
years, according to the 1976 
Academic Planning and Review 
report presented last fall by the 
college to the state Board of 
Regents. 

The college has asked that 47 
faculty members be added in its 
three divisions. 

Along with their teaching 
duties faculty members hold 

... IWIIDICAI'PD, ......... 

Richey says union 
proposal could 
raise dorm rates 
By T .. ERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Residence hall rates would have to be 
increased again to absorb the cost of a union-proposed wage 
hike for blue-colU1r workers at the state Board of Regents' 
institutions, Regents' Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
said Thursday. 

The union wage proposal would increase the salaries of 
approximately 2,700 blue-collar employees at the regents' 
institutions by 32 cents an hour starting July 1. 

Richey did not specify how much donnitory rates would be 
increased, but said it would be in addition to the 6.3 per cent 
hike schedule4 to go into effect this fall at the UI. 

Richey also criticized the state's offer of a 27-cent hourly 
wage increase for regents' blue-collar workers in testimony 
at a public arbitration hearing here Thursday. He said both 
the state's and union's proposals would decrease the amount 
of additional hiring at the VI Hospitals to bnprove the low 
staff-to-patient ratio. 

The publlc arbitration hearing is designed to resolve 
disagreements remaining in contract negotiations between 
representatives of the state and 4,200 blue-collar workers 
from the regents' institutions and the Iowa Department of 
Transportation (DOT). The employees are represented by 
the American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME). 

Both parties have already agreed on a 32-cent hourly wage 
increase for DOT employees, effective July 1, and an ad
ditional 32-cent increase on July 1, 1978. AFSCME has 
proposed identical increases for regents' employees, while 
the state has offered a 27-cent increase this year and a 29-cent 
increase in 1978. 

Both sides presented evidence to support their positions 
before arbitrator John Forsyth, who has promised a final 
ruling by May 23. The arbitration hearing wiD continue 
today. 

Testifying on behalf of management, Iowa Comptroller 
Marvin Selden said the state's financial surplus has dropped 
from $207.3 million to $101i,6 million in the past year; he said 
the state cannot tolerate large wage increases for its em
ployees. The state's proposed wage increase would deplete 
approximately $75 million from the surplus and leave the 
state's ''working balance precariously lOW," Selden said, 

Donald Wasserman, director of research at AFSCME 
national headquarters, argued that the state was displaying 
"over-conserv)ltism" in its budget estimates. 

Wassennan displayed several tables that showed how the 
state's wage rate for its blue-collar employees consistently 
compares unfavorably with rates paid in the private sector 
and by the federal government for similar work. He also said 
the state will be behind 12 per cent in keeping up with the cost 
of living index at the end of this fiscal year. 

The other major area of disagreement between the parties 
is the amount of the state's contribution to the employees' 
health insurance. Under the present system, the state pays 
$25 a month for each DOT employee, $6 for employees at 
Iowa State University and the University of Northern Iowa, 
and $2 per month toward major medical expenses at the UI, 

The state has proposed to increase its contribution to each 
DOT employee by ,5 during the first year of the contract and 
by $5 the second year. The state's offer would increase the 
contribution to regents' employees by $7.75 the first year and 
$5 the second. 

AFSCME's proposal would equalize the funds paid to each 
employee's health insurance plan. "We cannot live with the 
fact that each of these plans has a different contributory 
rate," Wasserman said. 

structional funds coupled with 
!bestate's reluctance to replace 
!be In'lt monies is one of the 
major problems faCing the 
Conege of Medicine, according 
it Dean John W. Eckstein. 

In 1973, the federal govern
ment began backing off on its 
commitment to higher 
education, after a few years 
earlier encouraging health 
colleges to increase enrollments 
In order to meet society's bealth 
needs. Although the state then 
agreed to replace the lost 
federal funds, this year the plan 
ran into trouble when Gov. 
Robert Ray failed to recom
mend replacement of this 
year's expected losses in his 
January budget address. It 
remains unclear whether the 
Iowa Legisla ture will pass a 
feileral fund loss replacement 
bill. The Senate has approved a 
measure to appropriate $1.3 
million for state Board of 

It remains unclear what 
action the Congress might take 
on renewing funding for health 
programs. U the state fails to 
replace the lost federal funds, it 
will affect the whole campus, 
according to Eckstein. 

"What I think it'll boil down to 
is a campus problem and what 
the President (Willard Boyd) 
has said he will do is use non-

Eckstein said it would take a 
couple of years to implement 
cutbacks in enrollment if faced 
with large fund losses. Any 
cutbacks, however, would 
endanger other federal grants 
based on the college's 
agreement to keep entering 
class medical enrollments at 
175 students a year. 

The federal fund loss problem 
already has affected the 

TODl Whitney eyes Ray's office 
, 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

asserted. 

'Disabled' law to affect UI policy 
Tom Whitney wants to be the 

first former classroom teacher 
and county official to become 
governor of Iowa. 

He admitted that publically 
campaigning this early for the 
governorship is unusual but 
explained that he has decided 
not to "play the type of games" 
others seeking a public office 
usually engage in by cam
paigning covertly. "We've been 
doing pretty much the things 
since February that an an
nounced candidate would do," 
Whitney said. 

He is in hts third term as a 
member of the Polk County 
Board of Supervisors after first 
being elected in 1968. Prior to 
that, he taught American 
history and American govern
ment classes in Des Moines. 

"I don't think anybody has the 
right to serve in that office for 
that length of time," he said; 
Ray, according to Whitney. has 
come to enjoy the pomp and 
circumstance that surround the 
governorship. 

A new federal regulation to 
become effective June 3 will 
Jrohibit discrimination against 
handicapped persons and will 
require the UI to integrate the 
handicapped throughout the UI 
wherever possible, according to 
Sharon Bonney, the VI coor
dinator of handicapped ser
vices. 

Copies of the new regulation 
arrived on campus Monday irJ 
~ Federal Register. The 
~uage of the new regulation 
l\ similar to previous non
dlcrimination regulations on 
- and sex, Bonn,y said, and 
wtll add to the force of law to 

"mainstreaming" handicapped HEW etimates the cost of the 
students, which means in- regulation to higher eduation 
eluding them in regular cour- institutions will be from $198 
ses, programs and activities at million , to $432 million. 
the UI. Currently the UI is spending 

."The. success of the $925,000 to make 95 per cent of 
regulation will depend on the the campus buildings accessible 
enforcement of it," Bonney to handicapped persons. 
said, adding that if people find Bonney said architectural 
out it won't be enforced, nothing . barriers have been thE:. major 
will change. problems facing handicapped 

The new regulation was students. 
signed by the Department of But HEW said the increased 
Health, Education and Welfare earnings of handicapped 
(HEW) Secretary Joser>h A. graduates will offset some of 
Califano on April 28. The the costs to taxpayers. 
document implements Section Currently HEW estimates the 
5IM of the 1973 Rehabilitation percentage of handicapped 
Act and will affect all recipients college graduates will increase 
of federal funds, including from 3.3 per cent to 6 per cent of 
colleges and universities. the handicapped population, or 

22,000 individuals, as a result of 
the regulation. 

One area of potential con- · 
troversy in the regulation is in 
its inclusion of drug addicts and 
alcoholics in the definition of 
handicapped persons. The 
definition states that a han
dicapped person is one who has 
II record of physical or mental 
impairment which substantially 
limits one or more major life 
activities such as seeing, 
walking, hearing or speaking. 

In a legal opinion for HEW 
Attorney General Griffin Bell 
SlIid such persons must be in
cludetJ in the regulation because 
they are handicapped within the 
meaning of the Rehabilitation 

The 33-year-old fonner state 
Democratic chairman also 
wants to become the youngest 
person to be the state's chief 
executive, 

Since February, Whitney has 
been campaigning to get what 
he wants. He has visited 45 of 
the state's 99 counties using the 
talk-with-the-people, handshake 
campaign that won the 
Democratic party nomination 
and the presidency for Jimmy 
Carter. 

"I'm not just doing it because 
Jimmy Carter did it," Whitney 
explained. "I'm doing it 
because it makes sense." 

Although he won't officially 
aMounce until next fall, after 
he has further tested the state's 
political waters, Whitney has 
already formed an organization 
- All Kinds of People - and is 
raising funds. 

Whitney was state 

Whitney talks frankly about 
what he sees as major problems 
in the state: soil conservation, 
problems of the elderly, and the 
tax structure, among others. 

But the main problem facing 
Whitney or any other candidate 
is incumbent Gov. Robert Ray, 
who hasn't decided whether he 
wants to become Iowa's first 
five-term governor, to 
challenge Sen. Dick Clark or to 
retire when his term ends in 
1978. 

"I assume Bob Ray is going to 
run for re-election," Whitney 
said. "I assume that he's going 
to ask the people of Iowa to elect 
him governor for 14 years." 

"He's gotten so involved in 
ribbon cutting. He went to West 
Germany to cut a ribbon," 
Whitney said of Ray's recent 
trip to open the state's trade 
office in Bonn. 

And of Ray's government. 
paid trip to Taiwan last fall, 
Whitney asked, "If the 
government had given him 
cash, what would we have 
called that?" 

Democratic chairman from 
1973 until this January. Under 
him, the Democrats recaptured 
the Iowa Legislature in 1974, 
held five of Iowa's six 
Congressional seats from 1974-
76, and have held both of the 
state's U.S. Senator posts since 
1974. ................. 

Whitney was in Iowa City 
Thursday to meet with local 
Democatic party politicos and 
talk with the press. 

Iowa has seen the "imperial 
governorship" grow up under 
Ray in recent years, Whitney 

Still, state-wide polls show 
Ray may be Iowa's most 
popular governor in history; if 
Whitney wants to beat him -
not to mention get his party's 
nomination - he has more than 
a year of handshaking, talking 
with the people and attacking 
Ray to get what he wants. -,~ 

inthenews--------------~~----------------------~----------------~ 

Vance 
• 

MADRID, Spain (UP]) - Secretary of state 
Cyrus Vance, winding up a o~y visit to Spain, 
was "pleasantly supr!sed" by Spain's progress 
toward democracy, U.S. offiCials said Thursday. 

"It has been a rough time for Spain but it 
apPears to be working well, better than we ex
pected. You could say we are pleasantly sur
Prised," the officials said before Vance and his 
entourage flew on to Iran. 

Vance came to Spain for a meeUng of the U.S.
Spanish Council, set up under a 1976 treaty to 
monitor economic and military relations bet. _h the two nations. 

A. joint communique s.tld the Council 
reviewed the progre .. made In the leven months 
In the cooperation between the two countries. 

Concorde 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Residents opposed to the 

Concorde supersonic transport landing in New 
York made plans Thursday to hold massive 
weekend motorcade demonstrations at Kennedy 
Airport. 

At the same time, State Attorney General 
Louis Lefkowitz 8Mounced he was joining the 
appeal of the Port Authority of New York and 
New Jersey against U.S. District Court Judge 
Milton Pollack's decision Wednesday to allow the 
SST to land at KeMedy. . 

Lefkowitz acted at the urging of the state 
Senate, which Wednesday adopted a resolution 
urging that Pollack's ruling be appealed and the 
plane be required to meet noise and pollution 
standards in all 8I'e8II around the airport. 

Aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Thursday 

reaffirmed its opposition to U.S. trade with Cuba 
or Vietnam but passed a $1.7 billion foreign aid 
bill that lifta "outdated restrictions" prohiblUng 
food aid to other nations trading with Havana 
and Hanoi, 

,The House legislation also removed some 
restrictions on aid to Egypt, and added 
limitations on help to countries violating hurnan 
rights. 

The vote was 252 to 158, 
The legislation now goes to the Senate, where it 

direcUy conflicts with a move by Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., to remove bans on U.S. trade 
with Cuba and Vietnam. 

Satellite 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (UPI) - Two 

sophisticated "Triple-7" satellites, designed to 
expand the U.S, military's global com
munications system and protect it from 
eavesdropping were launched Thursday by the 
Air Force. 

A Titan m-c rocket lifted the satellites into 
space at 10:2'1 a.m" and abned them toward 
posiUons over the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
where they will be placed into stationary orbit. 

Minutes after the launch, an Air Force official 
said "everything seerns to be going perfecUy." 
The satellites are scheduled to become 
operational in the early sununer. 

The satellites had been set for launching last 

Tuesday, but a malfunction in the third stage of 
the booster rocket delayed the launch for two 
days. 

Fuels 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House conunittee, 

supported by White House energy planners, 
voted Thursday to authorize a government loan 
guarantee program for private development of 
synthetic fuels. 

Opponents ar81led unsuccessfully that the 
program could lead to a multimillion dollar 
giveaway. 

The amendment to the fiscal 1978 authorization 
bUl for the Energy Research and Development 
Administration was accepted on a voice vote by 
the House Science and Technology COlI!mittee. 

Tuna 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Humane Society 

of the United States Thursday started a 
nationwide boycott of tuna, saying it will con
tinue until the American tuna fleet stops killing 
dolphins and porpoise. 

A spokesman said the animals are "not fish but 

intelligent air-breathing mammals. II' 
"We have in our oceans a brain rivaling our 

own - maybe they're even smarter because they 
make love, not war," said Patricia Forksn, She 
said the boycott will include advertisements and 
efforts by members to stop the serving of tuna in 
restaurants and school cafeterias. 

Dolphins and porpoise swbn atop schools of 
tuna, lead~g fishermen to their catch. 

See ya ••• 
This is the day you've all been waiting for: 

Mter today, The Dally Iowan ceases publication 
- until June 6. For information about ad
vertising, call 353-6201 before noon today. 
Kamenlin. 

Weather 
So much' 
awaits a green Tracy 
dazed with sour mash 
beside the Communications Center, 

Highs in the lOs 'til Sunday's showers. 
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Painting Paris 
EarUer dill year, dley were tralted to lDulle 

eoaeertlill their IUbway 1 .. 11 .... Now, die Pari. 
Metro coDlDluten ,et to watch arlilU ereatlll& 

IlDpre_ .. oa die llteme: "Maa" the City." '11Ie 
lkquare-lDeter cava .. are Itretdled fa ..... 
DOnDaIIy uled f. adverll...,. 

'Handicapped' definition 
I 

could cause controversy 
CoaUued from Pille OM. 

Act if their major life activities 
are impaired. 

HEW has said drug addiction 
and alcoholism are considered 
legally and medically to be 

diseases though there is 
disagreement as to whether 
they are mental or physical 
disorders. 

The UI and other post
secondary institutions will be 
required to place qualified 

to provide auxiliary aids to 
handicapped students if the aids 
are necessary for them to 
participate in a class. Such aids 
might include readers in 
libraries for the visually han
dicapped, or interpreters in 
classrooms for those with 
hearing impainnents. 

education program may not be 
legal under the regulation, since 
handicapped students have to 
be included with regular 
programs wherever possible. 

Regardiess of the regulation, 
the UI program will continue at 
least until September, accordng 
to Patricia Collin&, who last 
month was named the 
recreational director of han-· 
dicapped services. . 

She said continuation of the 
program will depend on the 
renewal of a grant from the 

LMHL retuma June 8 with the .. 

handicapped students in a 
regular educational en
vironment, and cannot separate 
those students on the basis of 
handicap unless it is necessary 
for their saf,ety. 

Also, the UI would have to 
change any academic 
requirements that have a 
discriminating effect. HEW 
gave the example of a deaf 
student being required to take a 
music appreciation course. The 
student should be able to sub
stitute an art appreciation 
course, or some other ap
propriate course, HEW said, 
unless the UI coul9 demonstrate 
that a course was essential to a 
degree requirement. 

Comprehensive Employment !!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~ and Training Act, and the ; 
program will change if the new 
regulation requires it. 

The U[ would also be required. 

Trial ends e 

In DI's IUD-suit 
Course examinations would 

also have to be adapted to meet 
the needs of the handicapped, 
such as' a braille or tape 
recorded exam for a blind 
student. 

In nonacademic affairs, the 
UI would have to insure that 
social organiztions such as 
fraternities, sororities and 
similar activities do not 
discriminate against the 
handicapped. 

Also, the UI would have to 
begin an affinnative action 
program for the handicapped to 
offset the effects of any past 

Send congratulations and best 
wishes to the graduate with flowers 
from Eicher's. Let Eicher's arrange 
the flowers to suit the occasion. 

By BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

After more than 21h years, a 
$600,000 libel suit filed against 
The Daily Iowan in November 
1974 has been closed in U.S. 
Federal District Court in 
Davenport. A decision in the 
case is expected within two 
months. 

The suit, filed by Irwin S. 
Lerner of Stamford, Conn., asks 
for $100,000 in actual damages 
and $500,000 in exemplary 
damages. 

Lerner filed the suit in 
response to an editorial column 
written by former Dr staff 
writer Christine Brim in July 

David Perret 
gets his B.A. 

..• finally 
Today marks the end of the . 

academic year, and it also the 
marks the completion of an 
Iowa City councilor 'S un
dergraduate career. City 
Councilor David Perret is 
completing his B.A. today with 
a double major in political 
science and Rrench. 

Perret, 'll, began his work at 
the UI in 1967, but he stopped 
several times to get practical 
experience in politics. He spent 
a year in Europe beginning in 
the fall of 1968. He also worked 
with the McGovern campaign 
from January 1972 up to the 
election. 

After working for McGovern, 
he was appointed to work a year 
with the Iowa Democratic party 
on a state reform committee 
dealing with affinnative action. 

"I'm sorry I didn't finish 
sooner," Perret said, "but it's 
been a lot of fun." 

Perret was elected to a four
year term on the City Council in 
1975. 

1974, about the Dalkon Shield I 
an intra-uterine device (run) 
birth control method 
manufactured by the A.H. 
Robins Co. Lerner was named 
as chief designer of the device 
in the article. 

In the column Brim detailed 
the problems tha t led to the 
removal of the Dalkon Shield 
from the market. She also said 
Lerner, an engineer I posed as a 
doctor to perform gynecological 

Library hours 

examinations on women before 
he designed the Shield. 

In his suit, Lerner said, 
" . . . (that charge) was entirely 
false, untrue, libelous, 
defamatory and ... maliciously 
published with a reckless 
disrega rd for tru th or 
veracity ... " 

Five witnesses were called in 
the case, which began Wed
nesday . and ended Thursday. 
The main point of Lerner's case 

The Main Library will be open the following hOUl'll for the Spring 
Interim,May 13toJune6: From7:30a.m. to 10p.m. May 13,May1&-20, 
May2S-27, May 31-June3, and JuneS. From 7:30a.m. t05p.m. May 14, 
May %1. May 28 and June 4. From 10 B.m. t05 p.m. May 15,May22and 
May %9. 

Summer Term at Coe College 

TQk~ 
AcJYQftt~~ 

OfU, 
While you're In Cedar Rapids this summer. 
make the time worl< for you. 
• TakeacourseorlwoatCoe . • Stili hove 
time for recreation and/or a summer job. 
• Get a Jump on your closs load nerl fall. 
• Live of home. • Cut room and board 
costs. • Save time and commuting costs. 

For. a Summer Term course schedule. 
contact: Office of the Registrar. Coe 
College. Cedar Rapids. IA 52402. or call 

\
319) 398-1542. Phone toll free In Iowa. 
·800·332-8404. 

ICoe College odml1s slUdents of Oil'! race. ColOr. end 
nOflonot Of etMlc origin) 

.-~....,.....----

WE'RE MOVING! 
That's right - into spacious new 

quarters - or, should I say old? 

A 107 -year-old home, to be exact. Come on 

In and have a cup of coffee around the 

fireplace with usl Register now for 

some "surprise 

opening" 

specialsl 
-

Free 

coffee 

and 

(Amazing 

how far we've 

traveled) 

e2S0 wp books 
eDraperies 

eUpholstery 

eAntiques 

eGlfts 

eFree house 

calls 

WALLS ALIVE 
10-5 DAILY 

WALLPAPER 
&. 

DESIGN STUDIO 

319 
Bloomington 

337-7530 

was his denial that he had 
performed gyne cological 
examinations, according to Dl 
publisher William Casey. 

CurrenUy, approximately 700 
suits have been filed concerning 
the Dalkon Shield, and 100 suits 
have been filed against Lerner, 
Casey said. He said the suit 
against the DI was the only 
action he knew of against a 
newspaper. 

Physical education programs 
would also have to include 
handicapped students unless 
separation is necessary for 
safety reasons. Currently, 
handicapped students are ex-. 
cused from physical education 
courses. 

Bonney said the current 
optional handicapped physical 

discrimination. 
As an employer, the UI would 

also have to make "reasonable 
accommodations" for han
dicapped employees when 
necessary, such as altered work 
schedules, modification of 
equipment, providing readers, 
etc. 
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M.D. program extensively changed in 1970 
c.dIIIIIlroa PIe -. 

joint positions at the University 
/kdpitals and Clinics. "In order 
~ take care of patients and 
teach in the University 

: Hospital, the physician must be 
• member of the faculty of the 
College of Medicine," Eckstein 
aid, noting that department 

. beads In the hospital are 

dermatology and syphllogy,' 
internal medicine, neurology, 
obstetrics and gynecology, 
ophthalmology, orthopaedic 
surgery, otolaryngology and 
maxillofacial surgery, 
pa thology, pediatrics, 
psychiatry, radiology, family 
practice, surkery, urology and 
continuing education. 

academic department heads in 
, !he college. 
: For more than 30 years, 
: faculty members treating 
' patients at the hospital or in 
i oIher areas have put profits 
: back Into the col\ege's 
~ educational programs, helping 
110 pay for part of their own 
salaries. Of the college's $56.1 
million budget this year, 28 per 
cent ($15.5 milli'on) comes from 
faculty practice and 26 per cent 
($14.7 million) from federal 
monies. Only 17 per cent of the 

" budget ($9.4 million) is in direct 
state appropriation. Another 11 
per cent of the budget ($6.4 
million) is funds lost in 
nonreimbursed services to 
indigent patients. 

The College of Medicine is 
divided into three broad 
academic divisions: 
-Clinical Medicine, with the 

departments of anesthesia, 
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-Basic Science with 
departments of pharmacology, 
anatomy, physiology and 
biophysics, microbiology and 
biochemistry. 

-Allied Medical Sciences and 
Education, containing the 
hospital and health ad
ministration program, physical 
therapy, physician's assistant 
program, preventive medicine 
and environmental health, 
radiation biology, medical 
technology, nuclear medical 
technology, X-ray technology 
and the learning resources unit. 

There are more than 1,217 
students enrolled in the college 
with more than 400 students 
studying for Doctqr of Medicine 
professional degrees. Other 
students are in undergraduate 
programs such as the 
physician's assistant program, 
physical therapy or other health 
areas. 

More than 2,700 non-medical 
\ 

by Garry Trudeau 
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stUdents go through the 
college's courses in the Basic 
Science diviSion, including 
students from the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

The UI has the oniy program 
offering an M.D. in the state. In 
1970, the four-year M.D. 
program underwent extensive 
curriculum changes. 
Previously, students underwent 
two years of classwork followed 
by two years of clinical 
training. Classwork has now 
been reduced to three 

semesters in basic sciences and 
other courses, and students take 
an extensive Introduction to 
Clinical Medicine course. The 
third year includes 11 months of 
core clinical education with 
students working in various 
departments. . 

The final year is tailored to 
students. "The fourth year is 
called selective study and the 
student tailors It to fit his or her 
career goals," Eckstein said. 
"Some students · begin 
specialized study then, while 

('V1.({£VZ fRJ' 
Show: 
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Beel & Famlly RIb- FAMILY 
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6th. 
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~Reeial 
Cfwilight 
Dinner 

Any Of Four Comp'Jete 
Meals ... $4.95! 

Choose from 4 entrees . . , Veal 
Cutlet Saute. Falls Bright Salmon, 
Chicken Breast Hawaiian. or Beef 
Stroganoff. With garden salad, 
choice of potato. and fresh home· 
made bread. 

The offer's good every evening at 
the Governor's Dining Room. But 
you have to be seated by 6:30 to 
take advantage! 

others plan a more general 
curriculum," Eckstein ex
plained. 

Studies have found a general 
need for family practitioners in 
rural communities. Since its 
inception in 1m, the college's 
Family Practice Program has 
encouraged students to go into 
general practitioner work. 
Students can gain clinical ex
perience through the college's 
family practice clinics in Des 
MOines, Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport, Iowa City, Mason 
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A Thank You City, Sioux City and Waterloo. 
Satellite clinics provide ex
perience in surrounding smaI1 
towns. Graduates of the Ul or 
other medical colleges can 
fulfill residency requirements 
by working as general prac
titioners. There are now 128 
residents in the state-wide 
program . 
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MicheUe Martin and BiU Taylor 

A fine new duo from Chicago - their repertoire is astounding. 
They play folk, jazz, blues, country, rock, classical and originals 
of exceptional quality. 
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More than 
he bargained for 

It's been real. 
Perhaps appropriately enough, today - Friday the 13th -

marks the last issue of my tenn as editor of The Daily Iowan 
and the last day of regular work on the paper for a period of 
more than four years. That's a lot of newsprint. 

A slew of editors·in-<:hief, a few controversies, a picket job 
by the Revolutionary Student Brigade and God knows how 
much petty intra·newsroom politics later, one looks back ... 

Imagine: a 25-year-old graduate student - or, in the case 
of my successor, Steve Tracy, a 19-year-old undergraduate 
student entrusted with the editorship of 
a l6,OOO-circuiation college newspaper. Being thrown smack 
dab in the center of student, university and community af· 
fairs. Being thrust in the middle of management-labor 
dynamics. Facing the daily challenge and occasional grief of 
putting out a credible, accurate newspaper. And, having the 
pleasure of working with approximately 35 very talented, 
dedicated women and men in covering such diverse things as 
Old Brick, the Presidential election, Hawkeye football and, 
heaven help us all, Student Senate. 

All in all, it's been an experience I could never forget, just 
as it's been an experience none of my predecessors could 
ever forget. 

I and my colleagues will probably never again enjoy the 
total freedom we've experienced this past year in tenns of 
working on this newspaper. We've had some fun, some ex· 

citement, some tense times. And we've all learned a lot. 
Ilellve the DI - "about time !" chides one friend - with 

the usual mixed emotions one would expect of someone with a 
relatively long association with an outfit. There is, of course, 
some sense or post-siege rellef in having lived to tell the 
story. Irate phone calls. Threatening phone calls: Every 
student organization shrieking for coverage. Freaking out 
over inaccuracies in stories. Dealing with fascist litHe 
monsters on the board of trustees of the corporation that 
publishes the Dl, Student Publications, Inc. Riding herd on a 
regiment of editors, reporters and photographers. Facing 
economic squeezes right and left. Yes , friends, being editor 
has been all this and more. 

You really don't think things are getting to you until friends 
start clucking about your uh, rather worn-out appearance, 
and mumble things about perhaps getting more sleep. But as 
a SPI Board member told me one time - in reference to my 
running for the post - "You asked for it." 

Indeed I did , as did my predecessor, and as did my suc
. cessor. 

I can only speak for myself, but being editor of The Daily 
Iowan was much more than I bargained for - in the best 
sense of the expression. 

BOB JONES 

A final potato 
Since today's Daily Iowan is the last of this academic year, 

it seems somehow inappropriate for its editorialists to 
deliberate on lofty issues of importance, as is customary. So 
you will not read about the high price of coffee nor about the 
lousy resale rate one receives for books at the Iowa Book 
Store, either. 

Tomorrow is that day of days, of course, that grand rite of 
spring, graduation. So let us instead think about what might 
become of those thousands of VI graduates after tomorrow. 

Many will continue their educations, and others will be 
fortunate enough to locate jobs in the fields of their choice. 
Others will find the vacuum of "real world" experiences too 
much, and may hurl themselves in front of speeding trains. 

And, alas, there will be those unlucky enough to not find 
work in their appointed fields. Or in any fields, for that 
matter, except for those which produce melons near 
Muscatine. 

These lost souls are quite likely the sad product of our 
higher education system that has lured many thousands 
toward that rainbow that often does not exist. Universities, as 
we all know but often forget, used to be institutions for 
training the mind in the liberal arts of philosophy, science 
and so on. It didn't really matter if the graduates of old could 
find jobs since it was often only the wealthy who enrolled in 
the first place. 

Mter university education was democratized, the 

" cold and troubled gouth 

inevitable oversupply of graduates was ensured. We now face 
the risk of attending four years of college only to become shoe 
clerks after graduation, not a particularly comforting 
thought to many graduates. (It may be comforting for some 
of YQu to learn, for instance, that many of the folks who help 
put out this paper may end up as potato salespersons). 

There is nothing really so frightful about becoming a shoe 
clerk, and this is precisely the point of this message (finally) . 

We are a nation run by shoe clerks and cabbage salemen 
and custodians - these are often the people who, in fact, 
enjoy lives most unfettered with the contemporary American 
malaise, if also more untrammelled with all that excess 
currency a university professor earns. 

Abandon your' pretensions, go forth and become happy 
shoe-<:lerks, and recite from Plato's Republic if you mu~t 
when you fit the customer with footwear. 

The perils and worries of graduating from the academic 
refuge are bad enough without the added burden of adjusting 
to a society which does not or will not seem able to place you 
where you warit to be placed . 

But, in any event, we should not despair too greatly if we 
flounder - the university itself has jailed us, indeed, if that 
should happen. 

JIM OWEN 
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Rearranging the medical furniture 
BY NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Jiminy 
Peanut's oft-stated objections to price 
controls don't apply to hospitals. The 
reasoning in the White House is that 
hospital prices are somehow different and 
can therefore be controlled by ad· 
ministr a ti ve fia t. 

The rationale must be that since hospital 
prices are rising faster than the Consumer 
Price Index, they are pushed upward not 
by costs but by the greed and inefficiency 
of doctors and medical administrators. 

The doctors, on the other hand, are in· 
sisting the costs have gone up to pay for the 
advanced techniques and artillery in 
America's unrelenting war against 
sickness, disease, old age and death. No 
doubt about it, the gadgetry is expensive 
and ferocious. If on Veterans Day the 
doctors were to parade down the avenues 
brandishing the implements of their trade 
as the Marines and the infantry do, the 
spectators would be more frightened by 
medicine's cobalt guns than by the Pen· 
tagon's newest tanks, which are said to be 
perfectly hannless unless one accidentally 
backs over your toe. 

That the medical heavy artillery saves 
lives is debatable. America continues to 
lag in such categories as infant mortality, 

while life expectancy (or older people, 
where you'd expect the big guns to be 
hitting some targets, has been more or less 
stationary for a quarter of a century. 

Laymen looking to cut costs in medicine, 
however, focus on the non·medical com
ponents of the over-all costs. They con· 
centrate on devising ways to use fewer 
towels or better purchasing methods. It is 
not for them to say tha t certain sorts of 
procedures may be both too costly as well 
as worthless. 

The opportunity to rearrange the 
medical furniture is at hand because for 
the first time in decades the doctors can 
look forward to a period of diminished 
bargaining power. As long as there was a 
doctor shortage, there was no dealing with 
them. Not only di~ we have to buy for their 
labs every $200,000 gismo the salesmen 
showed them, but we had to lionize th~m in 
our TV dramas. 

them into medical specialties. Reportedly 
only 45 per cent of the physicians are 011 

tap to provide primary medical care. The 
rest are specialists, researchers or ad
ministrators of one sort or another. 

U's yet to be shown that Ute 
multiplication of specialists or the 
proliferation of their specialties does mucll 
for the cure of the sick, but the impact on 
costs is indisputable. 

Instead of kicking up such an undignified 
fuss because some dying people want to 
swallow a few laetrile capsules, organized 
medicine should be looking at its own 
inefficacies. It should be asking its 
members and the public whether or net in 
the interests of health and econom~ SCltl't 

specialties, like psychiatry, dennalology 
or allergy, shouldn't be abolished. 

The abolition of many, though not all, 
specialties should put these large numbers 
of forthcoming doctors in competition with 
each other. By all rights that oughtto drilt 
down physicians' wages, opening up Ute 
possibility that some of the money 
previously paid in doctors salaries might 
be diverted to other health professionab. 
The lower.paid health professionals are 
the ones who will have to carry Ute 
responsibility of executing preventive 
medicine programs and setting up at-hOfll! 
care for the sick and invalid. 

Early problellls a clue to Nixon ~ownfall 

That's changing. The doctor shortage is 
abating. This spring we win graduate 
something like twice the number of doctors 
we did in 1966. In the same space of time, 
the number of medical schools has grown 
from 88 to 114, so that in the next few years 
many, many doctors will be coming on· 
stream, as they say when they put a 
nuclear power plant in operation. The ratio 
of physicians per 100,000 people has nsen 
from a low of 130 to about 174 and is ex· 
pected to reach 210 or higher by the middle 
of the '80s. (These figures are drawn from 
"A Coming Doctor Surplus?" by Paul 
Starr in Working Papers, an exceUent left
wing quarterly, 123 Mt. Auburn St. , 
Cambridge, Mass., 02138.) 

It's in these directions that we can ex· 
pect to achieve our largest savings and the 
least assistance from the main body ~ 
physicia~. A profession that won't make 
house calls isn't going to evince IIIIch 
interest in cutting costs and increasing til! 
quality of care by doing it in the patients' 
homes. By JIM OWEN 

Poor Richard Nixon. When are they 
going to quit writing books about him? 
Probably not for quite a while - the Nixon 
phenomenon has provided American 
media with political cannon fodder seldom 
equalled in this century. As the only 
American president to ever resign in 
disgrace, old Tricky Dick will probably go 
down in history with Hitler and Napoleon 
as a timeless subject for analysls. 

Thus, with only slight anticipation and 
vengeance did I prepare to digest yet 
another book on our fallen leader, Nixon 
va. Nixon , by David Abrahamsen, M.D. 
The result was rather surprising, even if 
the book was a little tedious at times. Dr. 
Abrahamsen is a psychoanalyst who offers 
a refreshingly different approach to the 
Nixon presidency. And unlike the swann of 
other political analyses that clutter 
bookstores today, Nixon vs. Nixon delves 
deeply into Nixon's early life to root out the 
psychological disorders Abrahamsen cites 
as the primary cause for Nixon's tragedy. 
It is in this important and insightful 
distinction that Abrahamsen's book differs 
from Garry Wills' Nixon Agoniatea. now a 
clalSic standard reference on Nixon's 
disturbed mental finnament. 

The simple message of Abrahamsen's 
book is that Nixon simply destroyed Nixon, 
a result of an unhappy childhood which left 
him emotionally bankrupt and rl,dden with 
seU-doubt and repressed angers so that 
Nixon the public official and President was 
perhaps the most disturbed President 
ever. 

Abrahamsen's exhaustive 
psychoanalysis begins even before Nixon's 
birth, by tracing the similarly disturbed 
life of Nixon's father, Frank. Frank 
emerges as a cocky, yet underconfldent 
failure who deprived young Richard of the 
necessary love and seU .. teem children 
need fOl' healthy emotional development. 
Nixon's mother, Hannah, however, 
emerges as the oppoCllte of Frank, a qulet 

His own worst enemy 
yet detennined woman toward whom 
Nixon would come to have strong Oedipal 
feelings, and a subsequent gullt complex. 

As a boy, Nixon is torn between his love 
for his mother and repressed hatred. for his 
father. Richard is pictured as a deeply 
troubled boy and young man, plagued by 
an emotional poverty in his home life that 
would later shape his hostllity and anger at 
the rest of the world. 

A sickly and grim boy, Nixon never· 
theless learned at an early age to repress 
his unfortunate childhood and put on a 
happy face, however hollow it was. Nixon's 
Innate desire to retain and hide, writeS 
Abrahamsen, is an indication of Nixon's 
excelllively developed anal traits, which 
would continue to plague him throughout 
life. Abrahamsen points out that Nixon's 
Intense desire to prelllrve his recorded 
conversations on tape and to control the 
live. of otheu are IiCns of hiI anal stage 
disorders. 

And to satisfy his oral fixation, says 
Abrahamsen, Nixon became a talker at an 
early age, and later honed thiS talent to 
become an excellent debater and public 
speaker. 

He also excelled in school from an early 
age, and participated in traditional ac
tivities such as football to show that he was 
normal. But Abrahamsen Insists that 
throughout his life, Nixon vainly at
tempted to reconstruct his grim reallty 
into happiness, his crises into routine 
affairs of little importance. This tendency 
to recreate reality Into Nlxonlan fiction is 
seen in Nixon's pathetic efforts to ignore 
Watergate from the beginning. 

But his efforts toward appearing nonnal 
were fruItless, writes Abrahamsen, for 
Nixon sUll seemed to those who knew him, 
even at an early age, as a distant, cold and 
troubled youth, lacking in personal wann· 
tho A personal friend of the family said It 
well: "He wasn't a little boy that you 
wanted to pick up and hug. It didn't strike 

me about him that he wanted to be 
hugged., 

Deep inside, Nixon was obsessed with 
the fear of failure, and this fear caused 
him to pursue almost any means to 
prevent the dreaded lack of success tha t 
would identify him with his hated father 
who rarely succeeded at anything. 
Abrahamsen speculates that this lifelong 
fear prompted Nixon to become a 
ferocious politician, a man "with an in· 
stinct for the jugular," one who could 
viciously malign opponents Jerry Voorhis 
and Helen Gahaban Douglas as Com· 
munists in early political contests and 
think that he was doing no wrong. 

Once Nixon became president, his 
personality traits for self-delusion and 
immense insecurity were amplified 
beyond belief to the extent that they finally 
overwhelmed Nixon and brought him 
down. Nixon was apparently capable of a 
thousand Watergates and no doubt com· 
mitted them time and again, but when the 
real crisis finally hit Nixon, he blocked it 
and convinced himself of his innocence, 
believing that everyone was out to get him . 

Nixon VS. Nixon, the President 
destroying himself to save hbnself. Nixon 
did not want to save himself, Abrahamsen 
asserts, because of the enormous 
psychological battle he was waging 
against himself inside. 

It ls difficult to somehow believe that 
Nixon did not actually want to save his own 
presidency, but Abrahamsen's account 
convincingly, If a little repetitiously in 
content, shows that Nixon was a highly 
disturbed man capable of sabotaging his 
own prestige In Ills twisted efforts to 
simultaneously save it. 

If Nixon VB. Nixon has a particularly 
s1rong impact, It is that its tragic tale of 
Nixon's emotional life can .ctu811~evoke a 
twinge of sympathy for him among even 
the moat hardened of Nlxon-haters. The 
American political arena was apparently 
no place for a man of Nixon's tem
perament. 

Organized medicine's response to this 
state of affairs may be to create an ar
tificial shortage, withdrawing doctors 
from easy patient access by channeling 
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DYDilmite, melee· disrupt 

8 day at South High . 

&0 pIKe yow ~ .. 100 tIIe 'OI, ,----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~§§§~~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~ 
p,me to Room 111, CommunlCltlon~ TYPING 
~enler.comerofCo"e8elndMldIIOll. ------------ Die I ·f· d 353 6201 
11 a.m. Is the deadline for pIKIng anet TYPING· Former university secretary. ass I I e s . 
canceling dasslfleds. Howl: • I .m . • ~ eleclriclypewriter. carbon rillllOn. editing. 

~m .• ~_~~~fu~~8~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a.m. ·4 p.m. on Friday. Open durlnl ___________ _ 

the noon hour. ' 

BOSTON (UPl) - A stick of 
dynamite was discovered on ~ 
rear steps of racially troubled 
South Boston High School 
Thursday and a "general 
melee" erupted between edgy 
black and white students 
shortly afterwards. 

The single stiek of dynamlte, 
which a school deparbnent 
official said was "not rigged to 
go off," was found about 7: 15 
a.m. before the start of classes. 
The school received a 
telephoned bomb threat shortly 
after the dynamite was found. 

An estimated 50 black and 
white students were sent home 

Tracy names 
. DI staff 

for '77.'78 
By a Staff Writer 

The Board of Trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc. (SPI) 
approved staff appoinbnents by 
editor-select Steve Tracy for the 
19n-78 publishing year. 

The selections for editorial 
deparbnent positions are as 
follows: Managing Editor, Beau 
Salisbury; University Editor, 
Bill Johnson; City Editor, R.C. 
Brandau; Associate News 
Editor, Neil Brown; Features 
Editor, Bev Geber; Editorial 
Page Editor, Winston Barclay; 
Associa te Editorial Page 
Editor, Don Nichols;, Sports 
Editor, Roger Thurow; 
Associate SportS Editor, Steve 
Nemeth; Photography Editor, 
Dom Franco; Features Sup
plement Editor, Bill Conroy; 
Contributing Editor, K. Patrick 
Jensen. 

The new ' staff will begin 
publication June 6, 1917. 

The OI's Serillized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

PClrl94 
"Ling is that you 7" 
" Yak!" Ling's voice sounded ex· 

cited. " What's happening out ther~ 
?" Standing at desks nearby in the 
PreSidential compound's Protocol 
and Planning office, Ling's two top 
aides, Chon and Pit, picked up tel~ 
phones to listen in. "We've been 
scrambling all over ourselves here, 
trying to organize the information 
we've got, trying to coordinate some 
kind of effort, but ... " 

" Well, Kim II Sung's gone. He's 
been kidnapped . That's top secret; 
nobody outside of your department 
should know." 

" Yak. this is terrible. What can we 
do?" 

"First of all, your main priority is: 
squelch any leaks. Construct excuses 
for us, anything' to keep the people 
quiet and Kim'srivaJ.g unsuspecting. 
Iluggest you keep on using the 'unde
fined illness' we've been getting so 
much mileage from lately." 

"Will do, Yak." Ling said. He c~ 
vered his receiver and spoke to Pit. 
who was being bandaged by a pair 
of stenographers. " Pill , II soon II 
you're able I want you to work on 
thlt. Several social engagements 
over the nezt week must be can
celed; II for party functions, hold off 
en those for a while - alibis had bet· 
ter be airtight for that..." 

Ling came back on and Yak asked 
him exactly what information he had 
so far received. 

"Well. we sent the Special Chol
lima Securill/ Force back out to 
you." 

"I'm aware of that." Yak eyed the 
burly security squad lined up apirlSt 
the wall . "What else?" 

"Also, we know that two wrecked 
Chollimocycles and reports from the 
Ilrbase about an unauthorized 
helicopter flight suggest the method 
of our fatherly leader's abductors ... " 

There was a moment's silence. 
"What helicopter?" Yak aalted. By 
his side Pbred tried to mention that 
he had already told Yak about thi •• 

Luxury on a 
Budget 

NEMO'S 
223 Washington, I.C. 

Waterbed Frame 
Rentals 

rree deUvery anywhere In Iowa 

Call 319·351 -5888 

It's Termite time 

IN ····Iowa City 
Phone 338-8171 

for fighting. No students were 
arrested In the school although 
a substitute teacher and two 
teachers' aides, all white, were 
Injured slightly while trying to 
break up fistfights. 

Boston police said seven 
persons, Including students and 
adults, were arrested outside 
the school and charged with 
disorderly conduct In connec
tion with sca ttered rock
throwing incidents. "They were 
asked to move out and they 
didn't, so they were arrested," 
a police official said. 

"Following the discovery of 
the explosive at about 7:15 a.m. 
there was a bomb threa t call to 
the school," said Edward 
Sullivan, assistant to area 
school superintendent Joseph 
McDonough. "Buses bringing 
black students to the school 
were held at a nearby shopping 
mall while the Boston police 
bomb squad combed the buil
ding. The stick was not rigged to 
go off. 

"Sometime during the first 
period, a general melee broke 
out between black and white 
stUdents. The fighting took 
place in several different places 
throughout the school." 
. "The substitute teacher was 
punched in the face while trying 
to break up a fight near the shop 
area" and was taken to Boston 
City Hospital for treabnent, a 
police official said. 

"I think everybody was a 
Ii We edgy after the search for a 
bomb," said school department 
spokesman Tom Loftus. 

The ·high school has been the 
focus of white opposition to a 
federal desegregation plan, now 
in its third year. U.S. District 
Court Judge W. Arthur Garrity 
Jr. placed the school court 
receivership in 1975. 

but he hadn' t been listening. Yak 
shushed him and told Ling. ·'Go · 
ahead ." 

"The airbase reported tracking 
and sighting one of our own copters 
flying over the city. It hovered over 
Kumsong for some minutes. That's 
all we know. They sent another cop
ter in pursuit but it got shot down. By 
the time we mustered some fighters . 
the other copter had flown away 
north by nor1heast. TheY're awaiting 
instructions from you al the airbase 
now. Yak, is everything under con
trol out there?" 

" Seems to be;" Yak said . "Listen 
there's one item you didn 't play back . 
It concerns a worker who disap· 
peared the .. me time Kim did, one 
Ding Dong, aaistan! Labor·Hero for 
the 3~ton line . We're speculating 
that he might have been involved . 
and right now he's our only lead; 
we're about to question some of the 
comrades· closest to him. You better 
pull a complete security dossier on 
him ... " 

TO BE CONdNUED 
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ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 
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HIGH SCHOOL 
Rochester Ave. 

IOWA CITY, IA. 
Sunday May 8th • 
9 am - 4:30 pm 

Eibeck 319-337-9473 
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the ~-...... 

MINIMUM AD • II WOlDS EXPERIENCED · Theals. manoacrlptl. 

No 
....... - ..... If ____ .......... lerm pepn. reeumea. Carbon ribbon. 
...... -. ....... - 351-"7669. 6-15 HELP WANTED HOUSE FOR RENT APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
10 wd •.• 3 cJ.ys • $2.81 
10 wds .• 5 days. $3.15 

10 wd •.• 10 cJ.ys • 54.03 

or CIuIIIedt 1Nt ... ruooI:." I 

BICYCLES 

~'ntEs.S experience· Former univritY 
secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric 
typ~er. 33IHIgg(!. 6-30 

TWO pouIbIy three bedroom. recentfy FOR RENT CHILD care workers 10 work May 28-30 remodeled. nice yard. summer. 351. _______________________ _ 

for conference at beautiful campground 5260. 5-13 . A-ple bedr f 
nee/" Ames. 64+2818 evelngs bn mid- SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom cIOM FOU x. two OOITII. umllhed or 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric; edibng: night. keep trying. 5-13 SU .... ER only, Ihreebedroom fumlshe« I art $195 "'353-1~ 10 • 5-13 unfurnished, June 1, centr.' air, dI. 
experienced. OIai 338-4647. 8-7 carpeted, one blocI! from ClJrrier. 353-· n. carp. . . hwuher. drllPll, washerldly«. no peII, 

WANTED· Ma"8IJse-~a"8IJr. no ex· 1901 : 353-1897. 5-13 ·FREE. Pattially furnished ~ til S230. 705 20th Avenue. CorIIvIle. 351· 
LEAVING US must lell ;til oncn .EXPERIENCED typing · Cedar Rapids. perience nece888ljl. WIN Iraln, excellent f hou 2324.351·3509. e.a 
Motobecane 10 Ipeed bicycle two Marion sludents: IBM Correcting Selec> pay Phone Velvet Touch 354-4006.6-t3 CO .... VlLLE two~ ..... oom partially August 15 1n exchange or twenty rs ________ _ 

, . , ...... • • """r S. week work on .ame. 338.~915 , 
drawer fling cabinet. others. 35t·5025, /ric. 377·9t64. . 6-21 . . . furnished . aIr. garden, garage. May· evenings. 5-13 HELPI Must rent two bedroom buemenI 
best after 7 pm. 5-13 ., . SECRETARY· receptions!. EJectnc typ.. September. $250. 351·2420. 5-13.. • artmenl 2~ blocks from Eut H.I. 

FAST. prolesaronal typing. Manoscnpts. Ing and Engllh !T.mmar ",'1Iy Impor· • TWO bedroom. $215. available June 1. ~mmer rani negotiable. fal $255.1n-
MEN'S Schwinn Continental. 24 Inch larm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrica. tant.sharthanddellrlble.Forwardrypew· fURNISHED Ihree bedroom house cIoee ha.pllal. 336-2081 after 6 5-13 ..... des utiHti 337-4864 5-t3 
Irame. like new condition. StOO. 351 · . Copy Center 100.338-8800. 6-13 ri!ten resume 10 Gene G_Inc.. 321 N,ewty remodeled. twelve I11Iles south. • . ..... 811. • 

6959. 5-13 E. Marleet. Iowa Ciry, Iowa 52240. 5-13 =57=9-=2=558=.=====::::::;:::;::7;;; •• ' TWO bedrooms completely lurnlshed, VERY nice two bedroom, air. Ihree EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon. pica and 
eite. Th .... , Writers Wortcshop and re- ASSISTANT leaChers lor Wlltowwind two blocks Pentaa .. t, air. $215. 337- blocks. dishwuher, negoliallle, IUm"",. 

MISCELLANEOUS A·Z sumas. After 2 pm., 337-4502. 6-tO Summer Schoo. June 6- July 29, morn- ROOMS FOR RENT 5744. 5-13 338-49n: 5-13 
Ings or afternoons. must qualily for worI<I 

STEREO: Turntable. AM-FM receiver. PROFESSIONAL IBM Typing SeMce, study. Mail details 01 experience and In- :-81:':'N:':G:':'L-:E~n-e-a-r ~H~a-nch-:-er-.-:Ow::-n""';TV:':',-r~e- EFFICIENCY apartments aboIIe Burger 
apeallers. earphones alt lor S90. 337- 933 W ....... er. Phone ~~a '283. a~6 ter .. ts to Ruth Manna. Wllowwlnd Sum- "'~I Palace fulty carpeted Inquire Manager. HOUSING WANTED 
n64. 6-7 ....... """'""' or mer Schoool , 416 E. Fairchild, Iowa City Irlgeralor, kitchen and laundry p" .. ,~ Burger·Palace.· 5-13 

TYPING • IBM Selectrtc, carbon ribbon, 52240. Deadline: May 18. Provide lei .. S98. Call 337-3398 alter 6 pm. 5- . . . 
ASSORTED sizes 01 bo.es and barrel. 
for paCking lor sale. Aero Rental. 810 
Maiden Lane. 338-97t t. 6-7 

• PIANO, upright. very fair. $SO. Honda SO, 
'69. fair. $SO. 351·9185. 5- t3 

WA TERBED, queen size. lap seam. nea' 
ter, Irame, liner. Call 351-4764. 5-t3 

mathematical equations. Wrlter's Work· phone number for contact. no calls . 5-t3 ROOM for girl , close In. cooking ONE ~edroom. kitchen, University Hospi. ::~ == ~:,~!:,ee:~ ~ 
shop. 648-2621 . 6-28 privileges. 338-4647. 7-14 ~o';;~ .. ty. neartJy parle. very neat. ~t~ 356-2076: after 5. 337·7093 or 336-7~13' 

. MOTHERS · Friendly Home Toy Parti.. .,.. 
TYPING: Fonner secretlllY wants typi~ Is coming to your area. Demonstrate our SINGLE rooms in larg~ house: Share. liv. CARRIAGE HIli. One bedroom apart. 
10 do at home. 644.225p. 5-1 guaranteed toys and giftsl Free Christ. Ing room. kitchen. lumshed ,.;th utih~es .. mant. air. close to hospital , S t60, availa. .20 reward • Single grec1Jllelludenlc»-

- mas and added income. No delivery ar Close 10~. by Central Juniar HIgh. ·ble June t 338-2247 5-13 sires living accommodations, summer 
------------ collecting. no cash Investment. No $120. 337·32n befora 7:45 am .• aHer 5 ____ . ________ and fall, 6-7 p.m. 337-7063. 5-12 

papetworlc. Call Friendly Toy Parties to- pm. 6·9 SUMMER sublet : Furnished elflciancy. :=========:::::::. ADVENTURE day, 263·6257,263-1347,263-0351.Also . f king ood I "0 $150 
"""'" -.Ll F 'shed 'ngI alf, ree par , g ocau n. 

MUST sell : Bed frame. complete. full -;=========== """",ng parti... 6-9 F" : urn 51 es near campus; monthly. 337-4640. 6-7 
· sized, excellenl condition" SIOO or best = private refrigerator, TV; $tOO to $t25; 

oller. 351·8296. anytimel 5-t3 ' 337·9759. 5-t3 SUMMER sublet . Two bedroom. lur-
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SINGLE bed. $25. good condition, also 
two doubles. 338· 1892. 5-t3 

DARK wood dining set, table. four chairs. 
buNel . besl oller. 35t ·8818. 5-13 

BASIC RIVER POSlT10NS available: RN, lull or part· nished apartment . air. dlshwesher. /aun. 
time, days and evenings. cttallenglng MAY 15 summer sublet. kitctten, utiWties dryfacilides.cioseln. Call 338·5214. 5-13 -------____ _ 

& Ulurrr UI~ ,.rll program 01 patient care. Call 351-1720. paid. 337·5757 alter 5 pm. 5-13 FEMALE share house. lerge. nicely fur. 
.. "" ~ ""' ~I Monday through Friday. for appOintmenl - __________ -:. SUMMER sublet . FaU option . SpeCIous nlshed, lour·window room. garden. mUll 

CAIIOEIIIB CUIIICS and Inlervlew. 7·6 MAY 15· Own room, central air. lall op- one bedroom with pOOl and BBO. Bus ina love peta, lummer $71.25. 354-
NOW taking apptlcations 101 bartenders. tlon, $65. 626-2854 . 4·28 and near campus. Available May 17. 1619. 5-13 

STEREO components. CB·s. Pong. cal· May 15 - 20 
culalors . Iypewriters, appliances : 
wholesale. guaranleed. 337·92t6. 6-6 May 28 - June 2 

cocktail servers. food servers, bus ------------ 35'1-1465. t5-6 
SUMMER rooms in sorority. cooking ROOMMATE. summer, May Iree, S8~ 

people. dishwashers, kilchen help and privileg ... Phone 338.9869. 6-30 CHEERFUllY furnished basement eNI. plus t/3 uti.ties. house. 338-1958. 5-13 
janitors. ApplV Louis Pasleur·s. 5 S. ____________ ciency. near Mercy: private entrance: 

AIMS solid stale Bass amp/ifier, 2 chan
nels. 175 watts . 354·1525. 5-13 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453.7-12 

June 8 - 11 
June 11 - 16 

August 12 - 17 

No experience necessary 

Contact: 

DUbUque. Monday Ihrough Friday. to SHARE large. beauliful . quiet home, $145. 337.9759. 5-t3 SUMMER sublet. lall option. two bed. 
am.-4 pm. only. 6·8 1 t07 E. Burlington. four private rooms, room, bus. air. 5195. 338-9152. 5-t3 

UFEGUARDS WANTED $90 to $105, foreign students we/come. F.II : Large eflioency IYIth fireplace for' aI 
338-4915 after 6 pm 5-12 graduate' share kitchen bath' 5155 GREATdeal,one-/Wolem estosummer 

Must have WSI. See BIll Chase al boat •. utilities InCluded: 337.9759: . 5-13 sublet with grad studenl, close. 338· 
doclc, lalle Mcbride Stale Perk. 7·7 FEMALES . Singles, close In. eir con. 4977. 5-13 

REAL ESTATE 
dllioned. $75. summer sublet. 337· SU~MERrales .10percentdiscounll0! 
9440. 5-13 June. July n paid now. Black's Gaslight SHARE furnished .Clarie Apartment. air 
------------ Village. 337-3703. 6.27 conditioned. close In. 338·5098. 5-13 
LARGE, lurnished rooms. nice privale 

Adventure Outfitters 
--------- 314 Main Street 

SPRING CLEARANCE 

CLOSE-OUT on all Broyhill cocktail la· 
bles and end tables · Goddard's Furnl ' 
ture. West Liberty. Keivinator appliances 
In stOCk. Open week nights till 9 pm. We 
deliver. 6·14 

40 ACRES $9,7601 . home. kitchen, bus lines. lemales. 338· 
BeautilulCOLORADOhlgh mountain vel· 121 t after 6 pm. 5-13 
ley. Undeveloped larm land. Best hunling 
& fishing area. $95 down. $95 monthly. 6 
percent Interest. Owner. 806-376-6890, 

SINGLE room lor lemale WIth 1000nge and 
cooking facilIties. S85. Phone 337·3573 Herculon sofa and chair. $t39.95. Four West Branch 319-643-2522 RESPONSIBLE female, own room, fur· 

nished, $97. SO. Call 338·0904 before 4 
pm. 6-a piece bed set. $t19.95. Four only . w:il· =::::::::::::::::::::::::=:: 

Ihu99errediners , $109. Mattress. S29.95. - ___________ _ or 337·9041 . 5-13 N --'C-E-su-m-m-e-r-s-u-bl-et-.-F-u-rn-iS-"-ed-tw-o 

New chairs . $34 .95. Thlrty·inch Kel· 
vinator smooth top range, $319. God· 
darers Furniture, West Liberty. E·Z terms. 
90 days same as cash. 6·14 

PERSONALS 

IiIEN N smokl d t d at bedroom . air, close. 353·2323: 353· 
red. si'ng:, with ~~~~, s~~:: ~~d:~ _28_5_2_. _________ 6-_6 SUMMER sublet· Share house with 
WIth l88se. 337.5652 aNer 5 pm. 6-14 graduate sludents. $60 per month plus 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT SUBLET elflclency·august option· utitities. Call 351-4147. 5-13 
STA T D 1/ S ON HO D Available may 15. laundry faCilities. 

EE I I I N A Immed lale Delivery CB7SOF NICE singles for fall. Near University. $lSO. 351 .6380. 5.t3 SHARE/wobedroom. pOOl.air. $l05plus 
Asslsls in scheduling personnel and CB7SOA, CB55OK , CB55OF. All mode/~ Kitchen faclilies. 644·2576 alter 5 pm . 6- ____________ utilities. 351.3735. 6-6 
equipment, inspects projects. Investi· on sale. Spec/al SOOT $999.00. SlarIe's, t4 TWO bedrooms. lurnished, all utilities In-

HELP WANTED MOTORCYCLES 

gales cilizen complaints. coordlnales Vlith- Pralrl e du Chi en. WI sconsl n. 326 · eluded, St4 7 monthly. summer sublet. fall SHARE upstall"s of furnished farmhouse 
. other agencies. keeps recO!ds. acts In 2331 . 7-15 AnRACTIVE single. close In, share oplion. Call 351-5709. 5-t3 on Hwy6 West. Own bedroom. 645-2812 

The EPISCOPAL COMMUNllY of superrntedenl's absence. Supervises good kitchen, balh. $85. 351·1100.5-13 or 645-2977. 6.8 
ST. FAANc/S 15-20 employees. KnOWledge of modem 1873 TXSOO Yamaha Inspected excel· NIC,E, one bedroom furnished . Summer ------------

Holy Eudw1st and admi~lstralive . practices and ollice lent condition jusl t~ned . Off~. 354. SINGLE close In, no cooking , $65 sublet. fall option· Close In. 5190. Call MALE to share/wo bedroom apartment In 
Church School teChnIques requrred. Four vears resPon• 5618' 6-6 monthly. 338'()727 alter 3 :30 pm. 6-30 337.2984 /I no answer. call 351 ·3736.5- Coralville. pool. air, $100 monthly. 354. 

10 am sible experience. Includng supervision. ' t3 1084. &t3 
Main Lounge. Wes8j House but may substilute education lor part. Oty 1973 Yamaha 380 Enduro . Must sell. A~AILABLE now · Large s1~ng room ____________ _ __________ _ 

20 N 0 buq 01 48 .000. Annual salary $tO , 7~2· II tcondltion $500 351·81805-13 WlIh COOkIng pnvlleg .. Blacks Gaslight BEAUT1FUL new apartmenl five blocl!s FEMALE roommate to share two bed. 
I . u \Ie "3.344 combined wllh excellent fonge exce en . ' . VIllage. 422 Brown. 6·29 h bed 't bI room apartment. summer. close. 337. 

• . --- benefits. Apply by May 20, 1977 at Per· . from campus, I ree rooms, SUI a e 952 ~13 
MEN. Problem-SOl~ng group· Offered sonnet Office. Civic Center. Iowa c,ty, 1968 Yamaha 100 · Good conditIon. SUMMER orfall. Nice lurnlshed singles lor four. available June 1. $350. Call 4. "" 
by ~xpe"enced laCllItator·lowa C,ly Iowa 52240. An equal opportunity musUell. $tSO or best oller. 356-357t or nearunlversiry. shared kitchen and bath. 351-8339. momlngs: 337·3617. alter 5 -----------
Men s Center. 644·2818. 6-6 employer. t.4/F. 5-13 338·5273, aHer 6. 5-t3 644.2576 after 5 p.m. 7.8 pm. 5-13 WOMAN share duplex lor summer, own 

room , air, bus, 575. 337·5472. 6-6 
STORAGE STORAGE • SECRETARY. Part·time. permanent. Ac· ~ 97~ Yamaha RD3SO. excellent condi· ATTRAcnVE, lurnished room. TV re

tlon, Inspected. Best oNer. 338-6200. 5-13 lrigerator. share kitchen. Near Music. Art. 
SUMMER sublet • ~all option. Two bed· 
room SevIlle: May rent free: pool . air. dis
hwasher: unfurnished : 5237. 353· 
6095. 5·t3 

Mlni·warehOtJS'e unils · all alzes Monthly curate typing. excellent graap ot gram
rates as lowas.S25 per month. U Store AN. mar. apelNng and diction required. 351· 
Dial 337·3506. 6·30 0224. 5-13 

.... ft Hand 160 V ood condItl Law. Summer sublet. lell oplion. Sl06. 
1..... a • ery g on, 338-6762 5.13 

FEMALE 10 share large Victorian two 
bedroom house; own room: lal opllon. 
$100.356-3571 or338·5273. affer 8.5-13 

ASTROLOGY class begmning mid· May. 
$20 lor len sessions. 337-4923. 5- 13 

PREGNANCV screening and counselinr 
• Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
337·2111 . 6.7 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? Call Birth· 
right . 338·8665. Office hours : t2:30. 
,3:30. Monday· Friday. TelephonevOlun
teer avall~e . 6 p.m. ·9 p.m., Monday . 
Thursday. A friend Is waiting. 5.13 

VENEREAL disease screening 
for women · Emma Goldmar 
Clinic. 337·2111. 6·7 

T1RED 01 studying? BO!ed? Call the Crisis 
Cener. 35t ·Ot40 or stop In. 112~ E. 
Washington. 11 am.·2 pm .• seven days a 
week. 6-27 

EAR pierCIng: Free. with slud purchasa. 
Telephone appOintments. Emerald CIty. 

6-6 
SUICIDE Crisis Une· 11 am. through the 
night. seven days a week. 351·0140.6-29 

low mllesge, $275 or best oNer. 351· ' --------::----__ --------___ _ 
GENERAL secretarial du~es. ~ . b POI. 5317. 5- t3 SuuMER rOOmS in sorority . cooking SUMMER sublel· Two bedroom . fur· TWO to sharelhree-bedroom house, lur· 
Desire a sell·starter and organizer Who ============ '" nlshed. centrel air , garbage disposal . nlshed. carpeted. one block from Currier, 
can handle detailed work. Accurateryplng privileg ... 338·3780. 5·13 354·t306. 5·t3 summer only. ~53-1901 ; 353.1897. 5-13 
at 55-60 wpm. Dictaphone helpful. Good 
written communication ski lls necessary. AUTO SERVICE 
Slarts at $609 per month wilh full county ___________ _ 

benefits . Apply at Johnson Counly 
SheriN's Office. 5-13 HEY, STUDENTSI Do you have prob
____________ lams? If so call . Volkwagen Repair $er. 
A nENTION returned Peace Corps and vice. Solon. Iowa. 644-3661 . deys 01 
Vista volunteers· The need etdats for a 6«·3666 for lactory trained servtce 6·27 
former volunteer to worll part·~me (~ 
proximatelv 12hours) as our campus rep
resentative at Ihe Univ8f3lty 01 Iowa. The 
time period would includelall '77 • spring 
'76. Duties would include: Providing gen
eral information on Peace CorpslVlsta 
and to heve available speofic program! 

1'OM'S 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 

COOL. lumlshed basement room, May FURNISHED one bedroom. private enlr· POOL SIDE duplex . Two room males 
15. by Hancher, Art. Law. 338-272 t . 5-10 ance. cenlral air. $175. 338·7997. Rental needed for summer. own room. Coralville, 

Dlfectory, 114 E. COllege. 5-11 central air, Sn.SO plus utiNU .. spNt three 
SUMMER · Furnished rooms ln coed pro- ways. 354-4237. 5-13· 
lesional fralernity starling June 1. one' ONE bedroom apartment. air, all utillbes ___________ _ 

bloc/< Irom law. two blocl!s from hospital, paid, close, $tSO. 338-1005. 5-13 GAY roommales wanled 10 share apart. ' 
cooking privite~e~ . TV. singles. $75 . ment In summer. Call Garry at 337. 
monthly. no restnctions 337·3157. 5-13 SUBLET Junel- Fall option· One bed· 2S01. 5-13 

room. unfurnished, $165. 338·0669.5-13 ___________ _ 
BRIGHT, attractrve. sunny single. North 
Cllnton,St 10utiuti .. paid. 338·5211 .5-13 

F~ALE(S) • One or IWO share two bed· 
LARGE three bedroom, great view. lur· room apartment with one other. air . 
nlshed or unfurnished , summer sublel. downtown. Call 337·2798. 5-13 

-----------.....;. 318 Ridge/and. 3·B. 354·5769. 5-13 ___________ _ 

project Information. If Interesled please APARTMENTS 
call collect. 515-284-4087 in Des Moines. 

1 Day ServIce 
All Work Guaranteed 

FEMALE grad · Summer and fen· One 
JUNE t • Two bedroom unlurnished. $20 block Cambus. own room. $70. 337. 
011 first month. After 5 pm., 354·5455.6-8 7052. 5-13 

Applicants must have successluKy corn- FOR RENT 
pleted their term of service. 6-6 :=======::.:===:; ____________ URGENT . Must sublel • New furnished, 

two bedroom Clark Apartment. air, ctose 

338-6743 203 Kirkwood 

PERSON to share comlort~ethree bed
room duplex. Call 338-4965, evenings. 

5-13 ~~~~5~!~:::~~~~~:~~=: AUTOS FOREIGN ~~ :::r~~~1~~~~~~~~~~,::: In. rent negoti~e. 337·2752. 5-13 
red. Equal opportunity employer '-I/F. 338·0t23. 5-13 STRIKING accommodations in Vietorian ------------
Apply DIrector. SLS, IMU, by FridaX' May FOUR VWtires (radials). very good' condi· house fO! graduate: summer only; $ t 20; FEMALE, nOnsmoker. share furnished 
t3. 5-13 tion. $30. 351-7109. 6-6 AVAILABLE now. Large IWo bedroom 337.9759. 5-13 apartment for summer. air. close 10 cam-

modern apartment. Close In. washer. ____________ pus, $70. 338·9369. 5-13 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 noon. ATTENTION MANAGERS L DEMONSTIlATOI\S 1970 Peugeol 504 . excellent highway dryer. S220. 338-8238, evelnings. 5-13 LARGE two bedroom townhouse. 5235. 
Wednesday. Wesley House: Salurday. S.U toys and gifts Ill. Party Plan ",oy driving. 351 ·4752 or 338-4520 alter 5:30 Coralville. no pets. carpeted. newly deco-
334 North Hall. 7·5 Mendlyllom.,oyp ...... twopenin/lSforman. pm. 5-13 SUMMER sublet. June t , elliciency. alf rated 337·9041 ; 351·0484. 7.12 

ROOMMATE wanted· Two bedroom 
spartment with flreplaca. air, $100 de
posil. $ t 50 plus utiliti .. , male or lemale. 
351-1349, 8 am .• 5 pm.: 354-1607 after 
5. 6-a 

OS'" L doole" In YOUI ..... Party !'tan .><pen. Close. $150. 338-6147. 5-13 
BODY work. bioenergetics: feminist sex· .nce lleipM No u.sll Inv.stmenr. no collo<llog 1871 MGB. new red paint, no rusl . excel· SUMMER. Fall option. Sublet beautiful 
uaUty group lor women. IndIvidual and 01 d.lII.nng. <Ar L lei. phon. nocessI/Y. Col lent condition. 35t ·3642. 6-6 b 
group therapy 101 women and men. Call colee! to <Arol Day. 518-489.835 betwctn ____________ SUBLET· Fall option· Two bedrooms. new townhollsl'. two edrooms. air. 
HERA. 354·1226. 6-24 8,)0 . 5,00 or wrlle fllendly Home Par1Io •• 20 1974 Flat X 1f9.lnspect~, $2.800 or besl two bathrooms. bus. air. 338·57t8. 5-13 utiJties included. dishwasher. on bus i ne. 
____________ -.JIlood"ve .• ~II>.nyN.Y. 12205 oller. 354·2473. 5-13 Call 354·2236. 5-13 

GA Y People's Union· '"Homophone" -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; SUMMER sublet · Fall option. One bed· TWO vacanci .. in t 2.plex avai/ableJune 
counseling and Inlormatlon. 353·7162. = VW 1969· Good condition. new tires. FM, room apartment In older home. Close In. 1 . Two bedroom unit. new in t976, on 
7-9 pm., Mond~r and We~nesday ; ATTENnON S980. Day. 353·4086; night. 666- StSOorlesslorsummer. 337·4321.affer bus line. Tenanls have West Branch 
MeetIngs· Check Poslscnpts. HOMEMAKERS 2790. 6-7 2. 5-13 Country Club privileges. no children or 

ONE·two femal ... roomy summer apart. 
ment, corner Market· Clinton. 353· 
t095. 5-t3 

INSTRUCTION . 
1974 Toyota Celica GT. 5'speed, air, SUMMER sublel · Fall option. Two bed. pets. No lease. S25O. 11160akcrest.CalI 

Experienced workin" with other k I $ 5354 Denny Petersen 354·5656 5-13 ----------
.. AM·FM. must sell. 338-6405. 5-13 rooms. den. lichen. close n. 22 . . •. FEMALE roommate. Broadmoord 

women in party plan? MERRI·MAC 4562 5-t3 

RESPONSIBLE male 10 share furnished 
two bedroom house with teacher June 1, 
$100 plus utiNties. Call Mike 351·9011 
after 5. 5-13 

____________ TOY SHOWS has openings for ------------ . CLOSE to campus. new deluxe three Apartments. $80. can alter 4 pm .• 337· 
19M VW Bug· Radial tir .. , starts every ------------ bedroom. unfurnished. $330. at 923 E. 9059. 5-13 

WSI swimming Instruclion· All ages. Supervisors in your area. Hire and day. $475. 353-4474; 337-3329. 5-13 APARTMENT to sublet for summer' College. available June 1. 338.1800.6-22 ___________ _ 
healed Indoor pool. now registering for Irain ladies to demonstrate top Spacious one bedroom. furnished. all OWN room . Share comfortable. close-in 

• summer. Bonus for early registration. quality toys and giftware. No in. 11GB 1973- One owner. very ciean. low utiuti .. inciuded. air conditioning. 338· MAKE an oNer, nice two bedroom unfur· house. fall option. 338.3S09. ~13 
R I H I h C I 351 5577 10 mites. $3 .000. 351 ·8343; 338'500t , 2529 5-t3 cI . .,.. oya ea t en re o • • vestment, no delivering or collect. Jell. 5.t3 __ . __________ nlshed. air. dishwasher. oseln, summer ___________ _ 

am. ·l0pm. 5-13 ing. Call collect to Ann Baxter, ____________ SUMMERsublel.Onebedroom. 81r. rur. only. despprate. wepay$2SO. 338-~97 sas monthly lor own bedroom In two-

GUITAR lessons· Classical, Flamencc 319-556-8881 or write MERRI·MAC. FIAT, 1974. t24 Spider. blue. black top nished. behind posl oIIice on DubUque. ____________ ~~~~~::r ~am:'ent. bus. :; 
and Folk. experienced. reasonable. 337· 801 Jackson,Dubuque, Iowa 52001 and inlerior. convlrible. ~ speed. 18.000 353-1273 5-t3 FURNSHED /wobedroom evail~eMay _______ . ____ _ 
9216. 6·6 miles. Ziebert. 52.000. Vinton. Iowa. (3 t9) 15 • Walking distance campus. air con- ___________ _ 

GARAGES·PARKING 
PARKING close to campus. $7 .50 
monthly. Phone 337·9041. 6-29 

PETS 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

now thru June 3 
7 am· 8:30am; 2:30- 4pm 
Chauffer's License required 

472·4298. 5-t3 SUMMER sublet · Possible fall· Large dlboned. $210 summer - Fall option. No =========:=.. apartment. ground floor of house, Ideallor Jets. 35t·3736. 6-23 MOBILE HOMES 
IwO. rent negotl~e. 210 E. Davenport. 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 354-4901 . keep trying. 5-13 

SUMMER sublel· Air conditioned one 
1918 Chevy Impala. 2 door hardtop. red. bedroom in townhouse. 338·2262. 5-13 
make oilers. 354·5618. 6·6 ___________ _ 

SUBLET· Fall option · Furnished three-
1918 Dodge Dart convertible , runs well, lour bedroom house aparlment . all 
Inspeded. $6SO. Call 526-2786. 5-13 utilities paid $0400. 337·5363. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet. lall option· Furnished ::MO=.=L-=E=-=H':::OU=es=------
eNlciency. all utilti .. pald. lmmedlale ae- 45 •• wilh lOxt2 addition plus storage 
cess 10 Oembus. Ihree blOCks Irom ClJr· shed. OIJlet location. Must sell. 337·5055, 
rier. 338·6173. 5· 13 354-4t99' ~7 

WEST Branch : Two bedroom penthouse: 12.55· Carpeled. air, kilchen 
one bedroom, quiet. comforteble; mUSI appliances. June occupancy. $4,900. 
see. 338-634 I. 5-13 price negotilble. 351·5485. 5-13 

IOWA CITY COACH CO, INC 
11115 Mercury Meteor· Dependable SUMMER sublet· One bedroom. fur' UNBEUEVABLE· Available June 1. two 10x55 two bedroom, canlrll lir, fur

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming ' Highway I West transpotation. $2SO or best oNer. 351· nished. air, laundry faciltties. near UI bedroom. unfurnished. air. laundry. bUe nilhed new fixtures best oller. 351. 

·Puppies. kittens. Iroplcal /ish. pet ============ 4463. 5-13 Hospital, dry and Cembul lines, cheap Ina. $HIO. 710 201h Avenue. Coralville. 8898. • , 5-13 
8uppNes. Brenneman Seed Siore. 1500 ulillties · rent negotiable. 338·7672 aHer 353-4785: 35t.9357. 5-13 '==-______ -:---:-_-:-:-::~ 
lsi Ave. SOUIh. 338·8501. 6-t3 1917 Chevy Impala station wagon · Best 5. 5-13 TEN minules from univ."ity. 1975 

:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::== The o.lIy Iowan h •• HYe,.,1 Jlfer aver S3OO. 35 t -4902. before 3 pm. NEW. Two-bedroom apartments, $225 14x70 North American. two bedrooms. 
5·t3 TWO·bedroom apartment· Summer ,er month · eoun View Terrace Apart· r8ll1y nice. 351-7964. 5-13 

WHO DOES In route. open In Iowa Clty.nd ===::::::::::::==== sublet· Fall option, air. bus. $160. 338· ments. 207t.4yrt1eAve .. twoblocl!slromU __________ _ 
Cor.lvllle for both .ummer & 9387. . 5-13 of I Field House. 337-4262. 6-20 14x!le 1975 Bendix· Appliances, two 

-===:===:=:=====:::::=-==- If HOUSE FOR SALE bedroom. Call 354-4389 Ifter 3. 6-13 FATHER'S DAY GIFTS f.ll. Rout ... verage h. In BlOCKlromCurrierHalj· Twobedroom, THREE bedrooms $300. utilU .. paid, _________ _ 

ArtISt'S portraits: Charcoal. $tO; pastel. hour perday" S3Q per month. fumlshed, share kitchen, $200, June 1. close. air, summ«/positive 1111 opllon. 1871 Festival 12X60·Twobedroom.lir, 
525; oil. $100 and up. 35t ·0525. 6-17 Pipe,. mUll be delivered by FOR SALE BY OWNER 351·0554 . 5-t3 338· 1502: 338 .... nl. 5-13 rlised living room. Bon Air •. 351-1. 

743 KlrI<wood· Unique older residential ------------ ____________ Iller 5 pm. 5-13 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and bride .. 7:30 1m; no weekend., no home. prime condition. firsl lloor family SUMMER sublease· Two bedroom fur· TWO bedroom. unfurnished. summer. 
maida' dr_, ten y ..... experience. collection., C.llthe room. five bedrooms, lour baths. large nlshed or unfurnished. large living room. $195. availlble Mey t6, 47 Valey Av· 1874 14x70. dllhwasher, refrigerllar. 
338 0«6 7-8 rooms, five outside enlflnces with privacy 337·9237. 6-t4 enue. 35,.,386. 5-13 Itove.lir. storage shed, Immedilleor III 
. . . Circulation Dept from 8 - 11 for lamlly. Augusl or sooner occupancy. Call 645-2132. ~7 
CHI PPER'S T" Sh . 1m or 2 5 pm 353-6203 posasBSllon· Upper 70'1. 354 ·3434 . by SUMMER sublet· Unfurnished or lur· TWO bedroom. furrished summer, S2OO, 
Washington St .aD~'35~~8'16.~6 1 .... _ ..... =· .... _ .. • __ ..... _' ..... day: 351-3667. evenings. 6-6 nlshed one bedroom apartment. Corll· available May 16. 3t6 S. Dodge. 351· •• 110 with IOx12 addtion, atcrage shed, 

BARTENDER, part. time, evening.. ville, $155 mDnlllly. 351-11388. 5-13 1386. 5-13 1IIIden. bus line. AI. 353-4092 or 354. 
LUll ER Penon'allzed Cosmetics Pleasanl View Lodge. North Liberty. SU .... ER luble! . ~all option. Two bed- 12M. 5- t3 
Offers you a free facial. Judlt". 628-2152. 5-1, DUPLEX room. air. Close In. 351.2329. 5-13 FREE CASE OF BEER and a luper·-----------
338·8825. 6-15 ---_________ .___________ .ummerforanyonewhotakesthlaapart. 1211.51970 mobile home · Thr .. bed-

CERnFIED teacher 101 summer ervIch· QUIET, two bedroom. furnllhed . Cora~ ONE bedroom unfurnished. S1651ncfud. m~nt 011 our hands: (transferred to room Nt up. dishwasher, IIr conditioner, 

ANTIQUES 
BLOOM antfques • Downlown Weiman. 
Iowa· Thfee buildings 1ull. 7-5 

ment program. June 6· July 29. alter· ville. bus. carport: summer·lall : single. Ing utiltiss. close In. 337·5846. 5- t3 Chicago) Great locaUon. I~O bedroom ' completely lumllhed, excellent condtion. 
noons. Mall detall. of experience and In- $t75: couple. St85. 354,3249. 5-13 i complelely furnished. air conditioned. 351-8379. 5-13 
lereSIs 10: Ruth M.nna. Willowwlnd SUMMER sublet . FBI option· Two bell· dishwa.her. power windows. convenienl -----..... ----_ 
Summer Sc!1OO1. 4 t6 E. Fairchild. Iowa SUBLET · Fail option· Dilhw .. her. room Seville Apartment with dshwa.her. lllie terrace for barbecuing and reasona· FOR sele • 1976 14x70 Toren, eunlc," 
City 52240. OeaCllne:: May t8. Ne 1Undect<. fireplace, yard. 336·23904 ; 351 · heat, air conditioning and water paid. bIe rent. Summer. Fall option. Cal 338· Iront den : appliances, wllher. dryer In
phone callll 5-t3 0946. 5-13 351·0478. 5-13/ 1370. inc_nl/yl Cluded. Indian lookout. 354·5749. flo9 
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Women's track vies at regional, nationals 
By JOE PTAK 
Staff Writer 

Fourteen members of the UJ 
women's track team will travel 
to Wichita State University this 
weekend for the Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (AIAW) Region 6 Track 
and Field Championships In 
hopes of reaching national 
qualifying standards. 

Four of those women, 
however, are already assured a 
trip to the national cham· 
pionships to be held In Los 
Angeles May 19-22. They are the 
members of the mile relay 
team: Jill Mugge, Jane 
Dunlevy, Ronda Newman and 
Maureen Abel, who have 
already qualified on the 
strength of their 3:55.51 mile' at 
the Drake Relays. 

The relay team Is a fine 
combination of consistency, 
experience, youth and raw 
speed that manifests itself best 
on the track. Lead..off runner 
Jill Mugge is Ms. Consistency 
on the team, almost always 
getting a good start and running 
her leg under 60 seconds. "We 
can always count on Jill to get a 
good start," says teammate 
Jane Dunlevy. "She knows that 
she has to have a good leg if we 
are going to do anything." 

Although Mugge has only 
qualified for the nationals In the 
mile relay, she has qualified for 
the reglonals In the 100-meter 
hurdles, 400-meter hurdles, 4-ID
yard relay and medley relay. 

The second leg of the mile is 
run by Dunlevy, the only senior 
on the team. Dunievy has been 
on the track team for four 
years, but this will be her first 
national meet. "We're looking 
forward to going," Dunlevy 
said. "There will be Olympic 
caliber competition there which 
will give us some valuable 
experience. I'd be happy just to 
watch." 

Being the only senior on a 
team of mostly freshmen and 
sophomores doesn't seem to 
bother her or the team. "We are 
a close group, everyone gets 
along and ' supports everyone 
else. The fact that we are a 
team and have a lot of team 
spirit does a lot for us men
tally," she explained. 

"Janey's the key," said 
teammate Ronda New!Jlan. 
"She's' always smiling and 
always gives 100 per cent, which 
gets the rest of the team up for 
the meets. 

Dunlevy has also regionally 
qualified for several events 
including the long jump, 200-, 
400-, and 440-yard relays, and 

Mom and .pple pl •••• 

the medley relay. 
Newman, who runs the third 

leg of the race, is a freshman 
from Alburnett. Newman, who 
qualified for the regionals In the 
400, feels that the most im· 
portant part of the race is the 
first 200 meters. "If you run the 
first 200 as fast as you can, the 
second 200 should just come. It's 
a lot easier to run as hard as you 
can from the beginning than to 
rely on your kick at the end." 

To train for the mile relay and 
the 400, Newman does a lot of 
conditioning, alternating bet· 
ween distance and sprint work. 
"I enjoy running and hope to 
run for as long as I can and if 
I'm still able, I'd like to run 
AAU," Newman said. 

Running the anchor leg is 
speedster Maureen Abel, 
another. freshman, whose 56.8 
leg at the Drake Relays clin
ched the national qualifying 
time. 

"We leave it all up to her," 
says Dunlevy. "We all run our 
legs and then hope Maureen will 
win it for us. She's a real 
competitor, has a lot of 
determination, and tries her 
best to get us where we should 
be." 

In addition to setting several 
Iowa records, Abel has 
regionally qualified for the long 
jump, 100-, 200-, 400- and 4-ID
yard relays, and medley relay. 

Despite all ber success, Abel 
still gets nervous before she 

Norton' to Ali: Don't lose 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ken Norton has just two words for 

Muhammad Ali: "Don't lose!" 
Norton doesn't seriously think Ali will be threatened by obscure 

Spanish challenger Alfredo Evangelista In their title match next 
Monday, but Norton knows fUMY things can happen In the ring. 
And Norton badly wants another shot at Ali and all the millions 
that go with the championship. 

"I still think the decisions I lost to Ali the last two times were 
kinda fUMY, especially the one last September," Norton said. 

Norton left the ring crying when the majority decision went 
against him at Yankee Stadium last fall. Wednesday night, In one 
of the great moments of his career, he strutted around the ring at 
Maeison Square Garden after bombarding previously undefeated 
Duane Bobick with a bevy of crushing rights to the head and 
ending the fight In just 58 seconds. 

runs. "I'm scared to death most 
of the time, but right before I 
get the baton is the worst. 
Waiting around is scary, too." 

While the members of the 
mile relay team dream of the 
sunny days of May In L.A., the 
10 members of the track team 
that have qualified for the 
regionals prepare for their last 
shot at a national qualifying 
mark this weekend. The 
qualifiers are Carrie Riedl In 
the 200-meter run, Charlotte 
Wahl in the 4QO.meter hurdles, 
Beverly Boddicker and Holly 
Richardson in the 3,OOO-meter 
run, Barb Johnson and Carla 
Seltzer in the javelin, Sue 
Moreno In the shot put, Sue 
Wymore and Marcia Kullin the 
high jump and long jump, and 
Jan Weik in the high jump and 
penta thalon. 
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Wedding .. 

Invitations '11' . ~ 
and Supplies 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

National Lea,ue 
8)1 United PrtlJl Inte'r1otional 

Eo.( 

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago ' 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Ne., York 

W L Per. 08 
20 • • 714 -
18 11 .621 2~ 
15 11 .577 4 
13 11 .542 5 
12 13 .480 61> 
10 I • . 357 10 

American Lealul 
By U"Ued Pre .. 'nte,n,dlonal 

(nl«M ,am" not il'lcluded) 
Ea.t 

New York 
Baltimore 
Milwauk .. 
Boston 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

W L Pet. G/\ 
16 11 .H3 -
1( 10 .583 1'0 
15 14 .$17 1 
.I( 14 .500 3 
14 17 .152 4 
11 16 .407 5 
11 16 .407 ~ 

GABE N' WALKERS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Los Angeles 
san Francisco 
Cincinnati 
san Diego 
Houston 
Atlanta 

Wear 
W L Pel. G8 
23 6 .793 -
13 16 .448 10 
12 17 .414 11 
13 19 .406 11 ~ 
1% 18 .400 Il l> 
9 22 .290 IS 

Thuradoy', R~8u't. 
Atlanta 8. Pittsburgh \ 
St. Louis 10. CIncinnati 1 
Los Angeles at Montreal, night 
San Diego at New Yor~. night 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, night 

Friday" Ganle. 
(All Time. EDTI' 

Chicago (Bonham 3-2) at Montreal 
I Wartl1en I.{I). 7:35 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Sutton 4.{1) ot New York 
1 Matlock 1-1), 8:05 ,P.m. 3 

San Diego (sawyer 1·3) at Philadelphia 
(twitcheD 1).3). 8:05 p.m. 

St. Louis (Forsch 5-1) at AUanta 
ILaCorte 1-1), 7:35 p.m. 

San Francisco (Barr 5-2) at CincinnaU 
(Norman 1·2) , 8:05 p.m. 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 1).3) at Houston 
1 Lemongello 1).4) , 8:35 p.m. 

MInnesota 
Chicago 
Oakland 
T ..... 
Kansas City 
Californl. 
Seattie 

Welt 
W L Pel GB 
19 11 .633 -
18 11 .611 I> 
17 14 .543 1'> 
14 12 .538 3 
15 14 .517 3'~ 
13 17 .433 6 
10 24 .294 11 

T'hur.day'. Rtiult. 
Texas a t Kansas City, night 
Detroit at Milwaukee, night 
New York at Seattle, night 
Baltimore at California, night 

FrIday's Gamer 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

Boston (Tiant 2·2) at Seattle (Pole 1).1), 
10:35 p.m. 3 

Baltimore (May 3-3) at Oakland 
(Langford 3·1). 10:30 p.m. 

'I'oronw (Lemanczyk 203) at M~ot.a 
(Goltz 1·%). ' :30 p.m. 

Cleveland (Fitzmorris W) at Chicago 
(Stone 203), 8:30 p.m. 

Detroit (Ruhle 3-3) at Milwaukee (Cort 
1"). 8:30 p.m. 

THE 

Cruise .•. 
with 

c",t1 
\\.0 

DOORS OPEN AT 9 PM 

~ Come June - Routine' Job or Stimulating Career .1_ 
SIX WEEKS (198 CLOCK HOURS) OF DILIGENT STUDY CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 

BOARD OF ADVISORS 

Carol Abriou. 
Directress 
French ,Government Touriil Orri cc 

Michael B. Arrington 
Owner-President 
Arrington Tr;vel Center 

John Ash 
Vice President 
Trans-Wbrld A;(lInes 

Frances elow 
Midwest Corresponde,,' 
Travel Agent Maga/ine 

Rex Fritschi . eTC 
Prtridtnt 
Rex Travel Organll,u ion 

Francis Goranin. eTC 
PrtSidenr 
Vega Intern.Ulon;,:! Trdvel Sen/icc, Inc. 

Pat Hei .. 
VIc< Presldenl 
Around The World Tr ... I.lnc. 
Hillary Hampson 
Mld~j t Bureau ChIef 
Travel Weekly 

Edward Hennessy. CTC 
Pr~/defl1 
Carlan Tr",'cl Burrolu, Inc 

Rudy Hermanok 
Motk.llng Monogef 
Della Air Lines 

Roslyn Horwich, eTC 
Vlct Presidtnl & Gtnercl Monogt'r 
LaSdlle Travel, Inc, 

Larry Incanllela 
Pr.sldent 
LV.I. Travel, Inc. 

Clifford Johnson 
President 
Cliff Johnson Trnel Service 

David Koohl.r 
Prt)idtnl 
Perry Inlernal iondl Vi~ .. Service 

Henri Lardon 
Vic. President 
Air France 

S. J. McKolvey 
MOtJ(lgttr 
Can.dian Government ortlce uf ll)uri ~m 

William C. 'Pullman 
80Qfd ChQ/rmon 
L.lke for~sl Tr",Ycl 8urCdU, Inc 

Robb Robinson 
President 
Roblmon r,,,ycl Service 

FRANK C. Soln 
PreSident 
Chicago Convcntlon & loud\1 Bo.lld 

Robert Shirey 
P't~Jdtnr 
Shirty Hou5t of T .. ,.I 

Donald Strolchor 
Prtsldtnt 
Goi ltWa,; HCJ4 idolVr., Inc. 

Why Should You Consider 
a Career In Travel? 

Because: Travel, a career which affords one the opportunity to see 
the world, is today one of the fastest growing industries 
in the United States and an industry which needs trained 
professionals to help keep pace with th e tremendous 
growth pattern. According to the U.S. Travel Data Center, 
Americans spent over $80 billion on travel in 1976 and 
the 1977 forecast is well above this figure. 

\ 

Why Train with International 
Travel Training Courses, Inc.? 

Because: International Travel Training Courses, Inc. placement 
service enjoys the incredible record of having placed a 
minimum of 97 percent of our graduates each year since 
1962. Our placement service is effective throughout the 
entire United States. These records are open to you, the 
applicant. 

Because: International Trave l Training Courses, Inc. teaching staff 
is comprised of executives and training personnel from 
Pan America!), Trans World Airlines, American Airlines, 
United Airlines, Holland America Line, LaSalle Travel, 
Inc., Rex Travel Inc., Vega International Travel, Inc., 
AMTRAK, Greyhound Corp., Hilton Corp., British Travel 
Association, and other leading travel organizations which 
assures you of thorough trai ning in every aspect of travel. 

Because: International Travel Training Courses, Inc. is not a 
lecture series but a workshop where students use the 
tools of the trade and where we simulate as closely as 
possible the working conditions you would encounter 
in the travel industry . 

Because: In ternational Trave l Training Courses, Inc. is the oldest 
(establi shed in 1962 ), most prestigious travel school in 
the United States. Our whole purpose and dedication is 
to help you, thc student, find your place in the travel 
world . 

A word of caution . .. before enrolling in any trade school we suggest that you audit a class in session, 
meet the instructors and cLrrent students, check the credentials of the school with trade associations, 
companies involved in the field, and the Better Busincss Bureau . We at International Travel Training 
Courses, Inc. invite you to take the same precautions with regard to us. 

Six-week day classes begin tune 27 and October 3. Personal interview required. 
For a comprehensive brochure or appointment contact: 

INTERNATI.ONAL TRAVEL TRAINING COURSES, INC. 
938 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III. 60611 

(312) 368·8860 
Approved For Veterans Approved by the Illinois State Board of Education 
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Coming Soon: 
May 22: A conversation with Brian Wilson of the Beach Boys. 

May 29: 90 Minute Special, featuring the Char.ley Daniels Band', 
Marshall Tucker Band, Sea Level, Outlaws, and Wet 
Willie. I 
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Ginsberg's celebrates the 

500th . Anniversary of 
the Diamond Engagement Ring 

Congratulations Max & Mary 
Max and Mary started something and everybody's 

doing it. It all started on August 17 , 1477 when the dashing 
young Maximilian of Austria asked Mary of Burgundy to 
be his bride. like many young men. Max was a little 
nervous about popping the question. and so he asked on 
"older man. " Dr. Moroltinger. for advice on how to impress 
Mary. The good 'doctor replied . "Your Grace must have a 
ring set with a diamond. " when Max slipped the diamond 
on Mary's third finger left hand. a tradition was born. 

Well, it's 500 years later and the tradition still continues 
and is stronger than ever. 

Take yaur cue from Max and Mary. Start your lifetime 
love-in with a diamond. Everybody's doing it! 

We're celebrating this anniversary 
with savings for you of 20%·50% on a 

select group of diamond engagement rln 

, 

Savings effective now thru Sunday May 22, 

We've been helping people keep their 
engagements for over 3 generations. 
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